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SENATOR M'BRIDE ON BILVER.

Tbe Portlond Bun, which has here-

tofore boon qulto friendly to Senator
McBrido, yesterday bad an editorial
reference Intimating It was time lie
"got off the fence" on tho silver ques-

tion.
Senator MoBrldo baa said repeatedly

that be la In favor of genuine bimetal-

lism under legislation and In accord

ance with tbe Republican .national
platform of 1892. Of course, that plat-

form was one any Republican could

stand upon.
Senator McBrlde was not elected as

s free Hllvor man but bocauso ho was

not hostile to silver as Mr. Dolpli, and
because bo was accoptablo as a onmpro

hi io candidate to a majority of tbe
Republicans of tho last legislature, and

at a time when It seemed as though no

senator would be elected. He wu

further elected without making any
ptedges or declarations on tho silver

question, other than that he stood on

the national platform and would seek

to reprosent the whole people of Ore-

gon on all questions rather thun onj
particular faction or element.

He believes it Is practicable to dovlst-suc-

leglstatlon as will maintain Un-

equal value of all dollars issued by tlit
government, togothor with Increased
coinage of silver to tho extent at
least of the American product. Hit
own personal convictions may bo sold
to extend beyond this, but, as before
aid, be is a strong believer In the prin-

ciple of representative government and
will seek to fairly Intorpret the desires
of his constituents as expressed through
tbe Republican party.

As thero will be a session of congress,
in which both branches aro Repub-
lican, beforo tbe uatlonul Republican
convention uioets, tho Republican
party will really have had an oppor-

tunity to make Its record on tho finan-

cial question, and Beuator Molirklo
believes that record will bu ono iayor-hi- e

to an enlarged colnago of silver,
Beyond this It will probably bo mulcts
for the free sliver papers to try to se
cure expressions from Senator MoBrldo,
as ho will say no more to friends.
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SUP?, OLARK MOT NOT TO
BLAME.

There Is no evidence no far that Hupt.
Oh, 0. Clark, who for tho putt few
years has held tho destinies of tho Ore-

gon l'aclflo lu his grasp, Is In any way
to blame forth wreck on that road
which two Uvea wero lost,

Ho ha beou able to keep the road
running when we believe no one elsv

eould have done so. Ho hast run It
aoHOilolly, paid tho men, kept up

Wtt property and Itioreased the buslumw

uuriug Die two iiarurwl years oyer

known on the coast,

The bridge that went down lias stood
about tu years, has sustained heavlur
loads than the Hits that now broko It,
and mkwu to have btxu In a fair slats
uf repair, But It was on a our vn, and
a (Htvullar wruuh titust haw struck It

In a fatal uuiineiit and It went ilowg.

tun "wujt Jhanoh.
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TUB CLERKSHIP ABUSE.

The official figures show that the late
legislature -- employed 109 clerks, an
average of two for each member and
ten beside. Some of these clerks did
not wsrk five minutes during the en-

tire session, yet they drew full pay
from tbo time tbey were sworn In until
tbe last day. Others were not capable- -

of doing work if thero had been work
for them. Only the prolongation of
tbe senatorial contest to tbo lost
mibuto saved the enrolling committee
of the house from being overwhelmed,
Clerks of other committees who bad
been assigned to that committee on
the last night of tho session absolutely
refused to work. They had been paid
and tbey did not care. This legislative
clerkship business Is one of tho worst
stoats in tho state. Portland Sun.

It Is -- time to quit lying about the
legislature. It was extravagant enough.
But lying is worse than extra vagence,

Following Is tbo total of clerks em-

ployed:
donate clerks --... 5
Benate committee clerks .... 62
House dorks .... 6
Houce committee clerks.. 68
Joint committee clerks . . 23
dpeclal committee clerks.. . 4

Total clorku employed 167
Total commlsteo clerks... 147

Thore Is no special objection to each
Iioubo having five regular clerks, tbe
oblef, reading, Journal, calender and
mailing clerks.

It Is not probable that any of these
last named flvo clerks could be dis-

ported with In either bouse. These
ton clerks aro not proporly to bo In-

cluded whon tho clerkship ovll is dis-

cussed,
There Is no senso In 30 senators, with

only 28 standing committees hiring 02

clerks, when 00 members of the house
with 38 standing committees employ
only 68, many of whom had no work
unless It was pasting bills In the files
for tho members.

Tho;Salom Wasppublished by tbo
secretary of the state Populist execu-

tive committee, says thoro wero 170
clerks employed lu 1893 at a cost of
127,000. Wo havo not gono through
the records, but shall do bo to seo If this
fscorreot. Tho same authority says
committcelolorks In 1895 cost (22,045,

whon Tub Jouiinal'b complete figures
show ouly 147 employed at a totnl
cost of 110,720.00. Wo approheud tho
Wasp's statement about 1803 Is not far
from right. It Is our lutentloa to print
tho most acourato and detailed facia
obtulnablo ou this subject,

A comparison of the corresponding
commltteo work of the house and sou- -

me i iiueresuug, uost or llio com
mltteo on ongroued bills In tho tiro
houses Is us follows:
Honato, McGinn chairman f,070
iiouio,.tteiiiure4io onairman 772

Senator Mod Inn paid nearly all his
olerks for the full forty days time at 14

aud tf a day, Ituprcseutatlve Bohlbrede
seems to havo paid only for tho actual
wurk done, JIuuco n dlllerunoo in
fayor of the lower house on this ex- -

pensoof JI208 In favor of the people,
Mr, McOInu aoemi to huvu been euro.

It, rvokltws aud extravagant. He
was one of the reformers In tbe senate,
whosu nieasuriM for thu dear ptoplu tho
Portland Orrgonlan shed so many
tears over. HUH Mr. Mo(Jlundld belter
than tho yttar before, aud tlio obsr
auUrof the person luiiploywi was of a
high quality. They we also vrry
well paid,

Tli ooiilinlltt ou enrolled bills
show a similar tti'tunmuoi
tomtit, L'albftuth ulialmuu .. 11,811!
Jfuustt, (iatwtihalrmsii . aj

lUprtMiitstlvt) (JaUs did lb work of
llio Iioum wmmlllt (or 7fil bu (lisn

mm, and paid hiiIj for day's
wiiikaHusllyrforinv,

HIiangtfM it nisy pMar, tt It Is
trim, (bat lliv Jtcpublloaus In ibis Mluo.

law vhIIm r asking Mr. ilsriiunii lo
ilw wry inutfb fwr tbvin, but iby ilv

Try lllllw (nf blui, WaslioMbl haw a lb
rmMu J(pubiiu Ulub Itcro ibt

wwuld aatlvsly work Ui Ills mail and
uivii wb am working far u, Ymi all
waul Ibis bilwr iiuprwyl and lb
wtyluiiioitf fully supjwrt Ibu mu

miiv arv gviung in monay iw dy u
by w;Mlsiivn.)'nnMiv WmI.
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1DLEMANS OPINION.

Tillamook Advocate.edlted by a prac-

ticing lawyer of ability says:

It would be amusing If ltwere not
tiresome to read tbe comments of var
ioua newspapers, mostly party organs,
on a recent official opinion of Attorney-G-

eneral Idleman. Jt seems that
tbe governor having some doubt as to
his right to appoint successors to tbo
state commissions which bad not been
abolished by the legislature, called
upon the attorney-gener- al of tbo atato
for bis opinion of tbe law.

That gentleman mado.a learned and
lucid report of his examination of the
question from which ho deducod the
opinion that tbe electiye power having
failed to fill an office, the law does not
giyo auyono authority to appoint, and
the present Incumbents hold over until
another election. Mr. Idleman cites
numerous court decisions and first-cla- ss

authorities and makes out a very clear
case. The samo question has been sev-

eral times raised in tbe United States
senate, and decided tbe same way,
without any reference to its political or
party effect, and altogether we think
tho attorney-genera- l Is right.

But because his views do not meet
tnoso of a certain set of small politicians
be is abused like a pick pocket. He is
accused of favoring tbe corporations
because bis decision continues in office
a commission created expressly to curb
tbe rapacity of tho railroad companies.
This oommlsslon Is denounced as "tax-eating- "

because It has cost the stato
some $10,000 while It has saved tho
farmers hundreds of thousand of dol-

lars on the freight of their products. In
fact tho railroad companies want tho
oommlsslon abolished and two-thir-

of the howl against tho body was
prompted by a sentiment manufactured
by tbe professional lobbyists of tbo rail-

road companies. Ho Is also denounced
by tbe crowd who want tho governor
to appoint thorn to tbo places ho thinks
are not vacant. And then by chronic
klokers who are alwayn iiudlng fuult
with something. All of these think or
pretend to think that It is only a mat-
ter of personal preference. They feel
that If thoy wero In an official position
tbolr acts and decisions would be de-

termined by their Individual predilec-
tions and they can't Imaglue bow any-
one can bo uotuuted by a higher mo- -

tlvo.
None of tho writers seem to havo

auy oouooption of tho yery simple
status of the cose. Tho attoruey-gen-or- al

Is a first class lawyer he Is elected
by tho people and paid to ndvise their
officers In matters of law. It Is his
duty to advise them of what ho thinks
me law lo be, to glvo that opinion
without referenoe lo tho wishes or In
terest of himself or anyone else, Just
give tho abstract law. If be does that
to the best of bis ability it will not
agreo with the desires of some people
but tliut Is their mlsfortuue aud not
bis fault, and when wohtarolllco-wek- .

urs and one-hors- u polltlclnus denounc-
ing an able olllulul because bis decisions
Inturferu with their suhemr, and
claiming that bo ought n say the law
Is dlllurent from what ho really finds
II, the igroglous nlunity of miiuIi fault-
finders would be tlrtwonie If It wero
not amusing.
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Tbey say Mr. Armour lias niudotuio,.

000 lu Ibrfo days by the list In whrat.
Wo aioghtd we shall not U called um
to liwip piy Armour's way li Ituroj
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WHY THE JOURNAL OIROU- -

LATES.

It Is a live newspaper.

It Is a fearless newspaper.

It is a paper of tbe people

It is supplied at half the price.

It is worth double the price of 'any
ether.

It serves the people.
Postmaster Bonbam's statement at

tbe bead of this page of increased mails
tells the tale. Try It.

Dally by mall, f3. 00 a year. Weekly
$1.00.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Tolograph Local
and.Portland Quotations.
HAliKMl'KOJJUOKSUUK.KT.

BOTCHKR STOCK.
Veals dressed 4 ct.
Hogs dressed 4Jc.
Live cattle 22Jc.
Sheep alive $2.00.

MILIj PHICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $2.25. Retail $2. GO.

Bran $11 bulk,$12.50 sacked. Shorts$12
18. Chop feed $14 and $16.

WHEAT.
40 cents per bushel.

JIAY AND DRAIN.
Oata 2022jc.
Hay Baled, cheat $5.506: timothy

$7.60.
FAKSI PRODUCTS.

Wool Beat, 10c.
Hops Best, 3 to 7c.
Eggs In trade, 8Jc.
Butter Best dulry. 1012Jc: fancy

creamery, jo(iZuc.
Cheese 10 to 12 cts.
Farm smoked moats Bacon 9c;

hams, 11; shoulders, 7.
Potatoes 20c.
Onions 2 ceufs

I.IVK POULTRY.
Poultry Hens, Gc; roosters not

wanted; ducks, G7c.
Turkeys.08c.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS
Urnln, lreel, etc.

Flour Portluud, $2.35; Walfa Walla,
$2 65; graham, $2.30; superfine, $1.80
per oarrel.

Oats White, 2830c; milling 31
32o; grey, 2028o- - rolled, In bags,
$6.750.00; barrels, $6.000.25; cases,
$3.76.

Potatoes 35o per bock; sweet, 2o
per lb.

Hay Good, $09 per ton.
wool vauey, bqjuc.
Mllistuffs Brau, $12.50;shorta,$13.60;

chop feed,$13 .perion; chicken wheat.
76o percencal. w

Hops Dull, 27c.
Hides green, salted, 00 lbh. 3Jc. Uil- -

dor 60 lbs. PIi'4.t. uliuan .nlfu lUC0c"V"") pmvvjj nj,bn.
DAIHY I'llOHOCK.

Uutter Oregon fnuuv cre&niurv. I4ra
17c;funcydnlry, ll12jo; fair to good.
810u; w)iiimon,C7JL'.

CbooHo Oregon iqllo iwr pouuil;
Young AuierlcHii,ll121o; Bwiaa Imp.,
2630c; Dam.tUlSo.

l''KK" Oregon. Oo per dozen.
Poultry Oblckoim, ROO3.60 per

iloen; duckH.IW.OOOO.COj xecw. 7,60
J7.00; turkeyn, dretwod, 12o.

lleer Toitotcern. SfolHlo imt 1L fair
to good Btoera, 2j5o; oows, 2 j tile;
dreaaed beof,601o.

OWen, W.
Hog- - Ubolce, lioMvy, $3.603,76,

Mgui mm iawbrn,ww, droHmxl, ijo Ierlb,
Veul Hlliull. Ulioloo. ft(3(la: larvo'lr,!

SJo ivr ouud.
BAN FKANUIBOO MAHICIfr.

Wool j Ort'gon KauUirn cboloo,m do liifwlor, 07oj do vulley,
How-QiioU- blo at 67jo
1'oUbMjn-Jiu- rly 1U, mQi()c 111

)kn; JlurlwnUw. HhitoM iwt uuk.
Oil Mlllliitr,tl.07l 171

Rjghi Arm Paralyzed!
Uimid from Kl, Vllus Dance
"Our 4uKbir, Maiw-lwi- . iwtv

Urn rt ul nun.
UUmI Mrltb AurVMMMNX, hmJ Si
iTWtti"".1' "f" Fktwi i nm miw, bwi tja

Ef m'iSLh IS'mlnuim'Stlt
KrrtiM nut biu umiMMj li

Dr, Alllcft' Nervine
Curo8,

Is the Best Blood
Purifier, Appetizer and
Jferve Tonic. It cures
That Tirod Feeling

JOHN HUGHES.

JDcnlcr in Groceries, Puinfs,
Oils, Window GIiiss, Varnishes

and the most complete stock ol

Brushes of all Kinds in the

State. Artists' 31atcriuls,Limc,
Hair, Cement and Shingles and
finest Quality of GRASS SEEDS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOT. A house. BarnAtORNKtt outbuildings; pleasantly lo-
omed; at a bargain for cash. Or will take an
unimproved lot In part payment It accepted
at once. Apply to A. W. Dennis, 105 State st.

jjoaty
nitUM and alter tuts aate I will be loundr dolne a regular Tailoring and Repairing
business at the opera houue stand, recently
occupiea oy me caicm xauoring jiumisn.
ment. where I shall be elad to receive and ex
ecuto all orders at very reasonable rates and
In a workmanlike style. J. RUBENSTKIN.
lira uoun bl iwm
CJXELLA MUKH5UN Typewriting au
(O commercial stenogrupay, Onlco, ro
11, Qruy block, The best of work done at re
sonaDie rates 12 28

Marsh. itoom 'iM I'oiit Office blocs. 11 If.

1J1UK ExOHANOE A flrU;lass grain farm,
In the famous James itlver Val-

ley, Hoi tti Dako'a, close to good murKet. Will
exchange for property about ealem. Address
H., care Journal.
L .P. .MSHEU. .Newspaper AdVLrllxing Agent

. il Merchants' Exchange, Han Kiunclsco,
is our authorized agent, "ihts paper Is kepi
onnlelnhlsomce.
CHHIttrtAN OOILINUE-Llterat- ure Ol hi

and Christian Science sir- -

vices at ran Liipcrty ktreet. corner Ulieinenetn

OAltfEl' I'AfiiH Large lot Ol Ueavy bronLpaper lor bate cheap. Just thitulng for putting under caip.ts. Call ul Jour
nal office. n
L1UH SALE UK TAUH-lf- tu nuudrtUdcu,r 70 acres In cultivation and IM acrci gn 1

oakpusture, with running waltr tho tirOUtld. Will tmrlA frr rjlnni-u- a trii.t I.. ...I ... ...
stat-o- in part payment, inquire or i.il'littta. u. uaiuuo, I'oik couuiy, oi

owl

PiAPEIlfa. Portland, Uasrameawi, n,ittK
d Man irancU.co paper m. soi-a- t

Hopi's foiuilllce o'ock

REMOVED uooae's auction aud cmIihuU
bicond liAiirt iiii. ..,.

aud sold on commission. 1'urtlLH haviugibthing to sell bhould call and fee we. i'urii
sale specialty. J. SF. UjODE, aucilonre.BIJ Commercial St., near F'rsl MutIou.il Lank

C. fl. MACK,

u

OjrDerCouri and Comtoerclal Sis.

Offic.wltIiDr. J. U. Keeno ;
Hpclal attention given '.to :prcervatlon olthe natural oeth by linings of rine gold Sorother suitable material.

Aching or Abscessed Teeth
Successfully Treated

and filled or crowned wltn gold or pure alum-Inu-

Kluestoi;

Gold Crownland Gold Bridge Work,
All operations a nearly pulnleut u mortalman cuu make (hem,

Artificial Teeth Actually Better ,

lliuncuubelmdtoliewliere.und a cheap
the clieaiw,t. I'urllw havlitu artini,.i iti.whlih ialt uj give tlfiellon will be giwrou.tl iellf lu reolviuic from our hands leeih
uueiMlod In HdupUlloii, lrngtj aud ,mt.

iiij'puuraiux),

CARD OF COMMENDATION,
KHWrtUriorjWthtiii,Or., 4M11 1U.IM'Uxiwuniew,Mi,uUiw.
Hf.U Jl.Mani, Diw, mw mwut ol
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DENTIST.

BENEFIT
Mrs. Chas. S. Eiely.

Reed's Ojiera House, Friday Eve, May 3

I'KOOKAMMK.
Orcheslr.
Hcltallon "Zingnrelln," lu costume, Mrs.

thus. b. lllcly.
Mklrt Dunce Miss'3 Ixona lilrscu and Utt-li- e

licckner.
runtomlmi "Jesus Lover of My Soul,"

Mrs. Kay I). Gilbert.
Vocal tJolo aelected, Miss Josle llrown.
Dungeon Scene Iroin "Ksmcraldi" Mrs.

Ulely and Miss Julia Matthews.
The'"lrllby" Quartettc-Mrs.- U. II. Holland,

Misses Alice Sterner, Helen Copeland, Josle
Brown.

Dramatic Action" Mrs. H. H. Thompson.
Vrs. Willis DunDlway. Mrs. II. W.Meyers,
Mis. U. W. ilcNary, Misses Magdalena Ilrey-ma- n,

Lulu Hlrsch, Edna Moody, Jessie Broy-mo- u,

Fay Thompson, Lucy Williams, Maud
Hlrsch, Leila Waters.Ethel Thompson,Loulse
Uuelul.

Spanish Dance Miss Helen Copeland.
Kecltatlon "Death's Drcam,'f Mrs. 8. O.

Hlely.
Tamborlne Drill-M- rs. II. W. Meyers, Mrs.

J.H.McNary, Mrs. H. H. Thompson. Mrs
Willis Dunmway.Mleses Louise Uuelat.Ethel
Thompson, Jcssl Breyman, Leila Watois,
Maud Hlrsch, Lucy WUilams.Fay Thompson,
Edna Moody, Lulu HUsch, Magdalena Brey-
man,

Tickets fiOc. Oallory 25o. No extra charge
lor reset vedfeats,

DRESSMAKING.
Having moved my dreesmaking parlors to

155 Court street 1 desire from the ladles ol Sa
lemashpre of their patronage. Satisfaction
given. JlltS. M. UuLCOilH.

E. M. WAITEPIMNTINGCO.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal BlanJi JPubliahers.
Bosh's New Hrlck.over tholiank.iCnm'l street

Carpets. Carpets,
J A HOTAN has bought the entire stock of

carpels and mattings, oilcloths and linoleums
,i j. aijrers, 01 tue wiuiu uuse corner, anil

ili ho.l uuiiiois lor the next 00 days lor from
cent libi than cost. Call aud ex.

.inlue jy stock aud prices and be convinced.
1 "m J. A. IttU'AN.

'1. a. JJLUA'DfiLL,

tl'Joraiogside Poultry Yard.

BALEM, OK.

Eggs From Prize Winning Poultry.

liarrcdand White Plymouth iinnVd rinirin
and White Wynndottcs, lllack Mluoreas,

lloseCouib IJrown, UuU and WhitetiCihortii, a. li. ItedUameliantiinB and I'eklnDucks; also siiuabs and J ancy I'lgeous. Takemotor cuiu for the yards. Cash should ac-company ull ordt-r- s

-- 3KE-

BURGGRiF, IDE ARCHITECT,

11EKOUU YOU UUILD.
Olllce over the Dally Btatigman.

FOR SALEJJR TRADE,

City, Aewhouo,3J acres under cultivation,runulUL' walcr. Will ir.ni if ui.,. r:......T..'Aiiare.; Kaijx"y V""- -

Mill Dallas, Or.

Huie Wing Sang Co,,

JftPiueoe Kant y ull kinds ol Utile
HW "'"V"""1"' Olnuaware. Jle Teal

r.S ' k. ..u,h "'" und make
lfdlo' Underwear. Kverylhluif selling veryoump. lu Court bt bttlem, or.

SALEM TILE WORKS.
--w L tlAHUK M'ltlCIC ON HAND,,

til wd&HMi:ifrMifa

hiw.lliidu.M.u.euIsTiftriTarrihrp'ior uTTTi

,VU.lfMS J, K.MUIU'UV,
Or

$1,500 REWARD .OFFERED,
'I'll UHlWfclIIMlllllM HOW iBHMrd lor Hi

um m ;w ,-
- Sv Mr "

bHni.
IHIlDUl

tU4AMWM li, AfllilSJWOW,
Mvlisma, Or

m k

Sta?itfHS
"" r y.Hnmtitr

KOK ALK

'MMr MtMif. rr uwwrt4 u-- 4, h

BUILDING MATERIAL

. "Ni&il44

4 hit

'Hi. 44w

W.A. rustcK J. 11. Ai.jirjj
l'i cslileut. Casbii,

Capital National lkt

OK SALEM.
Transacts n general bnnKing business.

:he anti-monopo- ly

Strictly Cask Market;l

I am doing nil my own slaughterlnif ,
sausHge-makin-g Hell all fresh incuts ut ?

rrro ueiivery in ftHhop opposite brewery
OHAS. WOLZ & tn

81-t- f iTopBeT,

Vua m

$3 SHOE 13 THE BEST
riT FOR A Kite

ar ,?s . COKDOVAK
FRENCHACNAMELtCD CM

Mhm 4?3s?fmzZAin.(mn
'.Si''ULIUt,3S0m

'' 'EXTRA FINE.'
.LTSBOYSSCHOOlSsj,

imikff2S--5

run ma r tinJ
Over One Million Peoplo wear tlit

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

All our snoes are equally satlsfnck?
They give the best value for the monet,
They equal custom shoes In style and (it,
Their wearing quclltles are unsurpassed,
Tho prices ore uniform, stamped on i
Prom Si to Si saved over other makes.

Jf your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sflj, j

KICAUSSE 15 OS.

NEW FOUNTAIN

'M ra
SIMPLE 'IN CONSTRUCTION.

Thorough In Kg workVJGoort for 15otl
years- - use. Bent on receipt or price, w, h I

prtwn prepuiu. wiin iuu instructions.Address all orders to
J. B. BltOWN.
Rot JdS, Halnin.0

E
u -

N
S'A

Pullman
SSIeeDino- - Cars

Elegant
Dininp- - Cars

TourlsiK
iSleeoinCjn

Ol. TAUL
MINNEAT0LIS1
DULUTH
PAHGO

."TO GRAND FORKSmm
HELENA andf

TTIROCJ&H TICKETS
. TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON:
PHIUDFI PHIA
NEW YORK,'
BUS TUN and all
Points East end Southl

.icrh,!cinTw,;.we card"''na"
TJIOMAB, WATT d ;C0,

AOKMW,

Ot A. 1). CifAitrroN.'ABat. 6oril. P

AgoiH5MorrlBoii et., corner TbWl
Portlmirl, Oro.

A LADY'S T0ILE1M
!, not complete
without uu Ideal

POMPLEXIOIJ
U POWDER if

' M.M

POZZONi'S
Combine every clement d

ueotitondnurJly. ItlabeatitJ-iylM- ,

uootlilng, healing, hcalllf
lull and Jiarjnlcsa, wnd wjiej
rlKlitlv. iited Is lnvlsll.l. a nu.it- - - "f-,rf- rr tiff TV,

uciicaicttnd deiinbiD nrotcctipfl
to thu face in thu climate,

WNAAAJl
IcJt upon Jjftyjcg tbo gon! CI,

ltaJIiiMIAtt wmwmmr. J!

Wmmm


